
Dreadful
CROUP
Mothers, when your children are attackedby the dreadful croup, youneed not despair; Dr. John W. Bull's
Cough Syrup will relievo and cure
this disease at once. You can alwaysdepend on thip marvelous remedy; it
never fails to cure. For whoopingcoughand raeasle-cough it is the best
remedy in the land. Children like it.

Dr.BulTs
Cough Syrup
Will cure Croup without fail.

i/uac> arc Munil nun piCHsam w iaa wwiun
recommend it. l'riec 25 cents. At nil druggist*.
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"WILMINGTON MMSIPT
THE WHITE CITIZENS ISSUE

AN ANT1-NEUROMANIFESTO.
They llelleve that the Sixty Millionsof White People ill the

United States Will Stand hy
TIiciii in Their Determination
not to he Killed by ail Inferior
Rare.So Relieving Tliey Will
Hereafter, as Far as Possible,
(iive Preference to White Labor,in Order Thai (lie While
Population ot tlx' ( ity May In
crease.They Also Hive Fair
Warning to tile White Traitors
who Seek Sell-aggrandizement
of the Negroes.

Special t j Tin- Now- ;.u.l (Nmri r

Wilmington, N. <Nov. .

There was a mass-meeting of the
business men of Wilmington to

day attended by fullv eit-ht hundredof the best citizen*, at whieu
the following resolution- were

adopted :

Believing the Constitution oi
the~United States contemplate !
government to be carried on l>\
an enlightened people; belie\ing
that its framers did not anticipate
the enfranchisement of an ignu.
rant population, of African origin,and believing that those men
of the State of North Carolina
who joined in forming the I'nion
did not contemplate fur thoir do
scendants a subjection to an inferiorrace:

We, the undersigned citizens
of the city of Wilmington and
county of New Hanover, do here
by declare that we .will no longer
\e ruled, and will "ever again be
ruled, by men of African origin.
This condition we have, in part,

" dured because we felt that flu?
jnsequences of the war rf cessationwere such as to deprive im
of the fair consideration of many
of our countrymen. We believe

w that after more than thirty years
is no longer the case,
ne stand we now pledge our

sto is forced upon ussuddenva crisis, and our eyes are
hi<j 11 to the tact that we nned act
f»l»?*«i<»r leave our descendant* to
too m too gloomy to be borne.
somVbile we recognize the author
spotof the Coifed States and will
vatel to it if exerted, we would

or a moment believe that it
Ma purpose of more than sixty

of our own race to subOr.lbiltrmanentlv to a fate to
in-h <>r oni nglo-Saxon liasr
tie of Hllbnn>'^ rciii''d>

.'¥y cure. 11 is ab««iliite»>
est coonh \vnip made.
2f»c.

y

We, therefore, believing that
we represent unequivocally the
sentiment of the white people of
this county and city, hereby for
ourselves and representing them,
proclaim;

hirst. That the time has passed
for the intelligent citizens of this
community, owning !)."» percent.
of the property, and paying taxes
in like propori.on, to bo ruled by
negroes.

-. That we will not tolerate the
action of unscrupulous white men
in affiliating with the negroes so

that by means of their votes they
can dominate the intelligent and
thrifty element in the community
thus causing business to stagnate
and progress to be out of the
question.

Third. That the negro has demIonstrated, by|antagonizing our interestin every way, and especiallyby his ballot, that he is incapa1ble of realizing that his interests
are and should be identical with
11 ..r »i,.
lfius«t? "i till" I'lMIl III II III I V .

Fourth. That the progressive
element, in any community in the
white population, ami that the
giving of nearly all the etnployiment to negro laborers has been
against the best interests of this
county ami city, ami is a sufficient
reason why the city of Wilming;ton, with its natural advantages,
lias not become a city of at least
oO.OOO inhabitants.

Fifth. That we propose in the
future to give to white men a

j large part of the employment
heretofore given to negroes, becausewe realize that families can
not thrive unless there are more

opportunities for employment tor
tin* oinWent members of said
members of i»l families.

Sixth. That the white men exportto live in this community
peaceably: to have ami provide
absolute security for their families,who shall be safe from insult
or injury from all persons whomsoever.We are prepare.1 to treat
the neirroes with justice and considerationin all matters which do
nut iiu'iiIfii ua^rillnno >.f »i...

e»ts of the i 11 t«>lIiir<*tif an< 1 progressiveportion of tin* community.Hu: w«« are equally pre
pared now and immediately to
enforce what wo know to be our
right*.

Seventh. That wo have been,
in our desire tor harmony and
peace, blinded both to our best
interests and our rights. A cilrnaxwas reached when the negro
paper of this city published an articleso vile ami slanderous that
it would in most communities
have resulted in the lynching, of
the editor. We deprecate lynchingand yet there is no punishmentprovided by law adequate
for tins oileuse. We therefore
owe it t« the jie' pl ut this communityami of tin- city, as a protectionagainst sueh license in

flit lire, t hat the paper known as

the Kecord cease I t be published
and that its editor be banished
from this community. We demandthat he leave this nt\ with
in twenty-four hours after the
issuance of this proclamation.
Second, that th<- l.rintini'

- '

from which the llerord lias been
issued he ki 1 ami .shipped
from the city without lelav. That
WO be notified v.ilhiu twelve
hours ot the acceptance or rcjec
tioii <>f the demand. If the demandis agreed to within twelve
hours we counsel forbearance on
the part of all white men. it
the demand is refused, nr if no

answer is jjiven within the time
trier.tinned,then the editor Manly,
Will b L« expelled by force.

It i^ the sense of this meeting
the mayor. S. 1'. Wright, and

sooi'f police .1. II. .Mullen, hav\\i.i II ./« V' .

..r< ini . porterI- v".m lye
m

njr demonstrated their utter in-!I capacity to give the city a decent
government and keep order therein,their continuance in oflice beinga constant menace to the
peace of this community be forthwithrequested to resign.
A committee of twenty-fiveI

[citizens was appointed to direct
tiie execution of the provisions of
the resolutions,
This afternoon there was a conferencebetween the committee
and a number of the inlluontia)
negroes of the city at which it
was agreed that the negroes rejport to the committee at 7 a. m.

to-morrow as to whether or not
Kditor Manly would comply with
the requirements of tlio resolu!tions. If he does not the white
men propose to go in full force at
s a. m. and destroy tfie newspajper plaut and forcibly expel the
editor. There is intense exciteInient and many fear that the ne;groes will attempt to protect
Mainly, and if they do the worst
<in r\ v r\ . i. i t /-» <1

uu c.\iru.

A largo crowd of whiten, which
assembled on Front street tonightafter the excitement caused
by the street car incident, was
addressed by the lion. John IJ.
Bellamy and several others.

A unique feature of the meetingwas tho fact that every speaker,except Bellamy, carried a

Winchester on his shoulder. All
the speakers, however, were mihl-
mannered, and advised the crowd'
to disperse ami go home, stating
that their services would proba'bly not be needed to-nigh,
tthough they might be tomorrow.!

II \ It M l.l'Ss ItlnTIN WI1.MINOTON.

Wilmington, N. (November
. About s p. m. a report

reached the lower part of the city
that a negro had lired live shots
at a >treet car having several
passengers aboard, including one'
lailv. This brought out white

; men and Winchesters in a iiH'y,i
and soon several carloads were
taken to the scene of the excitement.There are two stories, one
that the ne^ro tired at the street!
car and the other that lie fired
into the ground. It is certain
that lie iireil the pistol. The
crowd of whites increased until
two or three hundred were present.< >f course the neepo had esi
caped. Then a number of over j
zeidoti* I'ed Shirts proceeded to1
perforate the atmosphere with
W inchester bullets. Nobody wa«

hurt, and no attempt was made!
i by the whites to hurt anybody.)
Kxcitoment now subsiding.

ItKJoH INo IN KM.MUM.

Kaleigh, N. November t>..
Special: Latest returns to the;

I
Murmni: I'ost, while not absolutelyfnll.-diow concliimvely that the
|)on»oerats elect every (.'onjjresHman.with 111« possible exception
of tin* ni'krn, Wlute,hi the 'Jd.atid
Finney, < Republican.) in the Mb.
There is very little <luubt of the
let eat <>f l.innev by l.ovell,
( I >eiimcrat.) ami there is a po»si
Inlity of the defeat < ! the ne^ro
by Fountain, (Independent I'op
ulist,) who announced his candidacyonly live day- prior to the
election, and possibly tickets did
not tret to all the precincts. If

i they did he, too,is probably elected.I no 1 >emocrats had no candi
date against \\ lute, and are sorry
now one was not nominated. I he
House is four fifths 1 )eini>< r:i t o.

itixl tlr* S^nali* at lm«>t tliffcfour!lis.riic popular niajori?\ in
tin* Slut.* may rearli J.#.otMi i,, :;o.
OiMi I lie question ol iinpoat-liin^
I'lis-ioll i- bring discussed. Lieutenant< inventor ( iiarlrs Key.
nolds is a straight bepubiicaii,
Init, while better tlian Km-.*11, is<

i
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ABSQiUTEiY r-UBE W
1 fully re alizo !ho supforFlour, adult.- ;» ted with

and other Foreign matter.
August lOth. 18^8, 1 offer
above Brands of Flour Gu
Winter Wheat Goods of the

I havo a first-class, up-to-d
per day. run onlireiv by water |
the City, with every facility kno\

Your ordi rswiil have promp
tho host attention.

MT-.t.sK l'(H\ I'KK'KS Flou
Stuff dolivered your station.

l>v"//ors,\7v i:/;/7;/iS Got pi
WHITE and GOLD MEDAL Bra

j.i. PERRY,^
not brilliant. A big meeting of'j
Democrats was held hero to-night, <.

and preliminary arrangements
were made for an immense torch- (
light demonstration and speaking ^
next Tuesday night. A crowd
will be here from a dozen stir- ]

'IH.~ .

iwiiuvtMi^ i uiiiiinrr. lilt" WllllUM

people aro rejoicing in their tri-L
uniph. M. (i.

KFKKI'I OK 'I'lIK MANIFESTO. !J
Hamlet, N. ('., November!*.. j 'r

Special: The city oflicials who)'
are to be asked to vacate their I
ollicea under the resolutions
adopted in Wilmington say they,'
will not resign. Kditor Manly, it
is said, voted and lias left Wil- '
mington. It is said that a Ivneh- J
ing party was organized last night t
to tix Manly, but after a meeting f

it was decided to wait on him and i
reuuest him to leave the city. He I
left town last night. It is said I
that (iovernor Kussell was made '
so uncomfortable on the train last '

night by jeers and hooting that '
ho rode in the baggage car for a ^

considerable part of the return <

trip to Ivaleigh. '

I

'I lie \« |rii ' iiitiiiic OlBvo lie- f

slioj I'll.

Wilmington, Nov. In..The
negroes 11 o I having com pi It'll with I
tin* demand of the business men
I»v 7 : ';<» o'clock this morning (tho!
time tixed) six Itiiit<1 rt'd white
rri'-ti assembled ;it tin market on 1
l ifth -tree! ami at ^ ::;u marched
to tho olliceol the Daily liecord, j <

the neirro newspaper, and dentroved all the material in thej<h'lildiiiL'. Ihe building took lire,
l,m some assert tins wis 1 v ». I

rich-lit. I
i In- 1 «-i* I» rr- nt for tin- lirr<hpartliictit

ami tin- llano- v\ i r«

'iiifinoii to tin- Kirliard building.'
tin t In* soutli, JO fi»< t distant,

was a large negro chim b, and mil
tlm north about I'J tt away a

building occupied bv tn-groeK.
Tho excitement is mtenso. It

%.
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erm» disgust of consumers
< >rn Flour, Corn b I.arch, Ji
On and after t his date, **

the Wholesale trade the
aranteed Absolutely Pure *

i Highest type.
ato Mill, capacity 600 barrels ^
power, located in tho heart of
vn to tho business.
t shipment, quick delivery and

r, Meal, Grits, Bran and Ship

rices from your grocer on BOB
mds flour.pure goods

e Merchant Miller

s believed that the negroes will
ittempt to retaliate to night.
The streets are tilled with arm)dwhites. At least a thousand

vill he on guard to-night.
The column that moved on the ^

liecord office is composed of the
>est citizens, including clergvnen.
The riot broke out in Rrooklyn

i Hiiberb of Wilmington at 11:30.
Ml business houses are closed.
I'he latest news ascertained tell
hat three whites are wounded
ind four negroes killed. A generiluprising is looked for.

2i.atkr..Ten negroes have been
cilled, 2."> wounded and 11 are in
ail. The Republican mayor of
he city and all the aldermen reiignedyesterday and a Democrat-
c mayor and hoard of alderman
white) are now installed in oficoand thev have 250 white
Democratic policemen and order
>as heen restored and will doubtessbe maintained. Not a single
vtiite man has been killed and ~

>11 ly one seriously wounded. The
iot in which the killing was
lone was started by a negro i

diooting a white man in the arm. whist

ArrimH ales ami
If affoitM Itft thr fur Intuit.

A ear load of Horses,Mares and
Mules, selected especially for this
market and bought to sell at
price- in keeping with the low
prices of'cot ton.have just been receivedat our stables. w .

Also, another car load of the
elebrated Tennessee and Old
Hickory Wagon*, tho only reliatile.This in our second shipment
this season.

('all early. We «ill treat you
right. Respectfully, ,

FA1JMKUS* |{. vV M. CO., 4

d. M. Hood, Manager.

OA-STOniA.
Roar* tho /) 11" Kind You Have Always Bought

A


